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ROUND UP 

VOLLEYBALL 
Lake-Lehman 2, Meyers 0 
The Knights dismantled the Mohawks in action last Wednes- 

% day. Game scores were 15-0, 15-7. Matt Dunn had a career day, 
serving 11 points including an ace, killing 10, and blocking four. 
Josh Gregg added five kills and accounted for four points, two of 
which were aces. Senior BJ Lewis had eight assists in addition to 
a kill, while Josh Baranowski had seven assists and served three 
points including an ace. 

Tunkhannock 2, Dallas 0 
The Tigers had an easy time defeating Dallas last week on the 

Mounts’ home floor. Ryan Chlubicke was the high stat person for 
Dallas, killing four while blocking five. Ryan Balara added three 
digs and a pair of blocks. The Mounts only got seven points in 

@ falling 15-3, 15-4. 

        

Abington Heights 2, Dallas 0 
The Mountaineers were more competitve this time but still fell 

to the stronger Comets on Thursday by scores of 15-7, 15-9. 
Ryan Chlubicke again played strong up front, killing six and 
blocking six more. Pat Besecker played well in the middle, finish- 
ing the afternoon with 20 assists. Junior Arthur Redmond fin- 
ished with six kills of his own as well as four digs. 

SOCCER 
Dallas 3, Lake-Lehman 1 

In what many considered the matchup of the top two teams in 
the division, the younger Mountaineer squad defeated the more 
experienced Black Knights 3-1 at the Dallas home field. Jill 
O'Brien got the game's first goal, scoring unassisted just over 
eleven minutes into the game. Halli Williams later converted a 
penalty shot to give the Mounts a 2-0 lead 27 seconds before 
halftime. Ashleigh King scored in the opening moments of the 

- second half off an assist from Jen Toth and Maureen McGuire. 
The 3-0 lead for Dallas was too much for the Knights to rally 
from. Stephanie Frank got the lone goal for Lake-Lehman with 
two and a half minutes remaining in the game. Katie Britt got 
the assist. 

Lake-Lehman 17, Hanover Area 0 
The Black Knights rebounded from the Dallas loss by destroy- 

ing the Hawkeyes on Thursday afternoon. Lisa Wasser led a host 
of Lehman girls who scored multiple times with a hat trick. Katie 

@ Britt, Jenna Elston, and Stephanie Frank each added a pair of 
goals. Deidre Wengen was part of the shutout in goal as Lake- 
Lehman remained once-beaten on the season. 

BASEBALL 
GAR 3, Dallas 2 

Offense was the name of the game early, but pitching and de- 
fense took over in the later innings allowing the Grenadiers to de- 
feat the Mountaineers on Thursday in Wilkes-Barre. Dallas 
scored single runs in both the first and second innings, while 
GAR answered back with a run in the bottom half of each of 

@® those frames and then added one more in the bottom of the third 
to take the lead for the first time, a lead which it would never re- 
linquish. Josh Katyl and Justin Bicking had the RBIs for Dallas, 
while Katyl and Colin McHale scored the two runs. Katyl finished 
with a pair of hits. Kyle Ehlis suffered the tough loss, giving up 
four hits and five walks in going the distance. 

  

SOFTBALL 
@ GAR 4, Lake-Lehman 3 

In a game when Lake-Lehman seemed to have total control, 
GAR rallied with four runs in the bottom of the seventh inning to 
pull out the win on Thursday. Lake-Lehman scored two runs in 
the top of the first to take command early. It then added what 
appeared to be an insurance run in the top of the sixth. Tracey 
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Youth soccer travel team try-outs 
& The Back Mountain Youth Soccer Travel Team try-outs for the fall 

2001 and 2002 season have been scheduled. The following sched- 
ule has been set for girl's teams’ tryouts, contact the coach for loca- 
tion: U-12, April 25 at 5:30 p.m. and April 29 at 1 p.m., Jeff Ka- 
bosky, 477-2367; and U-14, June 2 at 10:30 a.m. and June 16 at 2 
p.m., Jim Covert 477-2962. For information regarding the following 
girls teams’ tryouts contact the coach for date, time and location: U- 
09, Tom Kinter, 675-2341; U-10 Kevin Bowman, 696-1836; U-11, 
Fred Sullivan, 408-4727; U-12, Gary Kirk, 675-4565; and U-13, 
Jeff Pace, 675-2678. ; 

a The following schedule are for boys teams’ tryouts, contact the 
coach for location: U-09, May 12 at 10 a.m. and May 19 at 4 p.m., 
Jeff Pyros, 696-4701; U-10, May 19 at 10 a.m. and May 23 at 6 
p.m., Jack Ellis, 696-3094; U-10, April 29 at 5 p.m. and May 4 at 6 
p.m., Scott Heuer, 675-7474; U-11 April 20 and 21 at 6:30 p.m., 
Laura Slocum, 675-3108; U-11, April 26 and May 6 at 6 p.m., Tom 
Youlles, 675-4565; U-13, May 12 at 10 a.m., Tom Kinter, 675-2341; 
U-13, May 19 at 6 p.m., sandy Baltimore, 696-4189; U-13, June 4 

and 18 at 5:30 p.m., Steve Thompson, 675-3160; U-14, June 16 at 

10:30 a.m. and June 17 at 2 p.m., John Gyory, 288-5075; and U- 
14 April 28 and May 12 at 10:30 a.m., Harold Roberts, 696-2175. 
For information regarding the following boys teams’ tryouts contact 
the coach for date, time and location: U-09, Nick Zapoticky, 674- 

@:.00. and U-18, Paul Jesse, 779-2247.    

Cyclone travel soccer U-11 tryouts 
Fall season boys travel U-11 soccer tryouts for the Back Moun- 

tain Cyclones will be held on Friday, April 20 and Saturday, April 
21, both starting at 6:30 p.m. at the Dallas Neuman Field. Eligibili- 
ty requirements for U-11 travel are boys aged 10 between birth 
dates August 1, 1990 and July 31, 1991 or 1 year of travel experi- 
ence and age 10 after August 1, 1991. Rain date for tryouts will be 
Sunday, April 22 at 6:30 p.m. For more information contact Laura 
Slocum at 675-3108 or Sandy Zurek at 674-4950. 
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Knights 
start season 
    

  
    
Coach Scott Miller gives the 
team a pep talk. 

  
    

    

    

  

Jared Sadowski backs up a play 
for the Knights. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

Dustin Kapson watches the ball off his bat. 
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Wisnieski will play for King’s 
Dallas High School offensive lineman, Paul Wisnieski, said he is looking 
forward to playing for King’s College next year. Paul chose King’s be- 
cause of the coach and its academic values. 
Ted Jackson, head football coach at Dallas High School, said, “Paul's 
been with the program as a manager since fifth grade. I'm glad to see 
that he will be playing in college and that he’s decided to stay local.” 
Paul's father, James Wisnieski, said that he is thrilled. “King’s has a 
good academic program and Coach Rich Mannello is very impressive.” 

At Dallas High School Paul helped guide the Mountaineers to an 8-4 

record and the 2000 Eastern Conference championship. Paul was also 
a first-team WVC all-star selection, and has been selected to play in the 
annual UNICO all-star game this summer. 
Seated from left; Paul Wisniecski and James Wisnieski. Standing; Ted 
Jackson, head football coach, and Jack Wolenski, athletic diector. 
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Zack Raqukas winds up for the pitch. 
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Chris Navin looks on as Steve Spencer slides home safley with a run 
for the Knights. 

  

  

Golf tournament to benefit 

the American Cancer Society 
A. Pickett construction Inc. will hold it’s annual golf tournament 

on June 15; 2001, to benefit the American Cancer Society in mem- 
ory of Jodi Gruver. Last year, the tournament raised over $17,500 
for the American Cancer Society with the help of suppliers & sub- 
contractors. This year it will be held at Edgewood in the Pines Golf 
Club in Drums, Pa. The tournament format will be Captain and 

Crew with registration at 12 p.m. and a shotgun start at 1 p.m. 
Cost per person for golf will include care, greens fees, beverages, 
refreshments, dinner, gifts, and prizes. For more information on 
registering to golf or sponsorships, call A. Pickett Construction Inc. 
at 283-2057. 

Trout season stocking schedule 
The Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission announces the in- 

season trout stocking of Northern Luzerne County waters. Frances 

Slocum State Park will be stocked on Saturday, April 28. Lake 
Took-A-While and Harvey's Creek will be stocked the week of 

April 23. Harvey's Lake and Pine Creek will be stocked with trout 
during the week of May 21. Moon Lake will be stocked on each of 
the following Saturdays: April 21, 28, May 5 and 12. 

Take your mark 
The Greater Pittston YMCA will be starting a take your mark 

swim class on Tuesday, April 24. 
This swim class is for any swimmer ages 5 to 13 who are inter- 

ested in joining the piranha swim team this September. 

Swimmers will learn swim team starts, turns and work on com- 
petitive strokes. Swimmer must be able to swim one length of the 
pool doing front crawl stroke. 

The class will be held Tuesday and Thursday 4:00 to 5:30 p.m. 
for 4 weeks 8 classes. : 

For more information call the Greater Pittston YMCA at 655- 
2255. 

 


